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OUR GEORGIA LETTER. !otherwise,
or facts im

Mr. J. W. Twitty, of Valdosta,j always beei
Writes of Things of Interest Moore as
to the Readers of the News, jstanding ai

and friend
Valdosta, Ga.. March 10.. i sympathy

Among the latter days of Jan-!mt *

uary I mailed a letter to the Lan- tJasj
caster Publishing company in- niversary
tended for publication, but for caster to m

some reason it has not been pub- 'n ^he 70's
lished. 1 am inclined to believe, state of tl

* however, that the document mis., in his nev
caried or was lost in transit. I was durin
cannot think otherwise because days and t
my articles are read and appro- as we son

ciated by many News readers jthe count
as they write me, and not only by negroc
so, but the editors make state- was able t<
ments to the same effect, and names as

solicit articles for publication, police; Isc
I can not call up the full subject (county) ;
matter of my recent letter (i do ^or Alber
not copy my letters) but a few 'en Hudsoi
points 1 recall and will re-lsonCrawf
write. First, the death of Mr. th»nk of i
W. McP. Brown. It was my backed b.\
privilege to know "Will" as he watfs> and
was familiarly called. He was we recoils
a good friend if he claimed yon other war.
as such and would always meet the situat
you with a smile. lie would not struct anc

pretend to be what he was not. sarne time
in other words, you always I feel ci
knew where to find him. To his the passin
children and other kindred and For a tirr
friends I hereby extend hearty nearest ne
sympathy and hereby invoke him agreei
peace to his ashes. as a good
The next point I made was to I make th

condemn open barber shops on friends an
Sunday. I was surprised when how I esti
the News advertised the open-1 Another
ing of such an establishment on called hen
the Sabbath in your city and T M. Hough
was inclined to censure your city work for
fathers for allowing such dese-icent monl
cration as T conceive it to be. name to g(
Reflect a moment and 1 feel as- a Christiai
sured that those having such lows him !;
things in hand will put on the he deservi
brakes if they see the effect of should hoi
such things in their true light. low his e:
Please allow me to cipher a pic- work for
tuvr bearing on the subject. As sympathy
a rule young men sleep late Sun- friends; p
day morning and as a conse- The tra
quence have late breakfast, the friend C>.
nexl thing. the morning paper my mind i
(nobtics) must be discussed, with our i
The usual smoke (cigars arc SO's in yo
handed 'round) is on hand for the same 1<
quite a while. Then follows a counter an
nice shave, hair cut and shoe as a'conse
shin". Rv this time it is too well as hi
late for church and the well pre- Pierce \
pared sermon is delivered to many resj
empty benches, so far as the sham.he
barber shop patrons are concern- ed to be.
ed. The loss of the sermon is was a man
not all. The conversation is not and succe
edifying. My picture is commit- money in
ted to paper. What say you, even the
reader? ness was s
The next thing, as 1 remem. If I hn(

ber, was touching the old Wax- number of
haw Presbyterian church. 1 ad cated and
voceted restoring, as far as pos- commende
sible, the old grounds and church character,
somewhat as follows: The ur Suffice
gency for the suggested im-1 many woiprovements was suggested by Heath waithe News corresnnn<lerO wV»inl-« i .

, ......... Kuiie 'et tbrought the matter before me, the sandand 1 thought then and stil1 tues on t!think in point: It is a sacred memor*.spot and many of our best fam- wife andilies have kindred and friends I a|| we canburied there and of course want to sympatthe grounds kept in order. To I heartily.that end I suggest that the Pres. apply forbyterians of Lancaster and York ren, I hop*counties, (and other counties and the mothedenominations) take the j ^.lvmanor in hand; build a new , bchurch (brick) and so lar as . fcan be deciphered the old inscriptionson the marble slabs,; pjja tit is said many of them are in-jui.'. f ,distinct) clean up and beautify ,
' '

' ' the grounds, provide a minister!
and help pay his salary if the' ||®rJere,congregation proves unable to m (hdo so. I he above matters being ;.\m.V,. '.adjusted and put in shape, then f

h
jarrange for an annual (or often- j , | '

.

er if thought better) jubilee J"which no doubt would attract '

;,ilarge crowds. Leing thus situ- !' Hfn.e'ated the church would grow and fc ,.f< .the sacred grounds kept in the ' a
fhearts and minds of all the peo- f ,

*
, ..t, into old hapie 111 the county. if .,« .

/The editor will. 1 have no, . f ..

doubt, endorse the suggestions ].in^urxi fu
ur hume such pian ror tne per. ,T J jpetual uplift of tho church. The

.

have a"(l
mis-carried or unpublished let- .

1

ter had a few words to say upon cnjurrthe death of Mrs. W. A. Moore. oxcuaedOfcourse I met Mrs. Moore veryseldom and it might be said we,
,

~

were strangers though living in \ fo2i®the same town (small) more Rr. KhiV'« isthan 25 years would indicate I'Iob* win m«
otherwise. Mrs. Moore's maid- th«
en name was Ross, of Yorkville.; y^Soon after I moved to Lancaster 0f b<(in 1866) I saw Mr. Ross or he ! .nring th« 1
was pointed out to me as thei)'vf* w

father-in-law of Mr. W. A.;Moore, and it was said of him hnrfforatlttg(Ross) on the particular occas- OMgUlJ<Ulion, that no man could boast of csovrbtasi
a better character, morally or Zr«rci©n

THE LANCASTER W1

than he. The words colds quickly relieyi
pressed me and I have , Manty», pe°pl? c.ough and ®°
. - .j.. 4. i ** from the beginning of Falln ready to accord Mrs. through to Spring. Others gea lady of first-class after cold. Take Dr. King'sid now to her children Discovery and you will get i

Is 1 extend profound im"ledi.ate relief. It checks
.... ,i cold, stops the racking, raspin111 then sad bereave- ^so-tearing cough, heals the ir

ination, soothes the raw tubes.
; Payseur used the an- to take Antiseptic and Healinj

f L-
T

, t 50c. bottle of Dr. King s NeOl nis move to Lan- COverp and keep it in the liousfrite me. It was early is certainly a great medicine
and he portraved the keep u bottle of it continue.
hinKs as they 'existed hant(1" r\\es c Jesseman,
dy adopted home. It oonia- N' " Monoy back lf "

g the reconstruction danders of diiafthe outlook was "blue '
Drafts feel best when we a

letimes sav. Most of|and perspiring, just when th
y offices were filled m?*} da!?*I0v a.,ul l.he re«u"

.i .
^ /T1 . algia. Stiff Neck. Sore Mus<

"

,

And he (I ayseur) sometimes an attacK of Hheuno turnish a list of their in such cases apply Sloan's Llrfollows: Geo. Mittag, lit stimulates circulation to tli
>m Clinton, treasurer; iand painful part The blood

\tt.~ At .r- ..ifreely and in a short time thiA,. oIcKenil, aildl-inoss iin,| pain leaves. Thoset Clinton, senator; A!- ing from Neuralgia or No
n. representative; Nel- Headache win find one or two

.... t i calinns nf SIdum'u t i.»i
i.. iwuii'~ iiniaii. o ust1 ,,rateful relief. The aponi/.lnt, those negroes were, gives way to a tingling s«»matr Yankees and seala- comfort and warmth and quithe surprise is that 1,1,(1 s},eei) is P<>ssi,,i«\ (!o°(l fc

* 4. a -4U 4 ities f-oo. Price 25c. at yourtrueted without anMr.Payseur took in il_
ion, helped to recon- yiyr ryffllPIl PUII I1 made money at the llU I LnUllun llllILL

ever receive the proper balanceSilled upon to mention to sufficiently nourish both bo.
if awav nf Mr Hnrvin brain dur,nK the growing peno.g A\\ l\y OI All. uarvin. nature'9 demands are greater Iie he Was among our mature life. This is shown in »ighboi's and we found P®le *ace». lean bodies, frequentable and regarded him an^ Uck o( amb,ti°®*
Chrustian gentleman, i
IS statement that his Scott's Kmulsion, and need it n<d relatives may know possesses in concentrated form tlmated his rhurartor *ood ,>leinenta to enrich their biomaiea nis enaracter. changCB weaknes8 to strength; itgood Citizen has been them sturdy and strong. No alecce ; I allude to Mr. J., 6cott & »owne. Bloomfield.N.J.His interest and
the suffering, in re- mr j:hs. should cause his' IOUT 1 1*111110 down to posterity as|
1 whose good work folasa patriot and soldier
edly stood high. We OH A 1IX1C
tor his name and fol-
cample in doing good

_the Master. 1 am in When wc PROMISE WO
will1, his lamd.v and ai a certain time weeace to his ashes.
gic death of my old MEAN WHAT WE S!\ Heath brings to
nany events connected wt i> . i>ntcrcourse during tlv We Prillt fcverytur city. We lived on
>t. \\<>ik<. d at tile same whenever You Nc-ed a (ientrilid oil ice lor years and Take Grove'squenee I knew him as The Old Standard Grove's T.S best friend. chill ''"onic is equally valuable
va< a nnttlp f pllnvo in General Tonic because it cout..va a nonu le!,o\\ 111 wcli-znown u>nic properties ofQUlects. He disdained a and IRON. It acts on the Liver,Was what he pretend- out Malaria, Enriches the Bloi
was not deceitful.he Guilds up the Whole System. v
of good common sense
eded well. He made; SHiCHES I K'.S & S"iiall his speculations. |future contract busi- diamond bran
uccessfully carried on. | .«1 space I could tell a nthings that he advoaided..It would be -Kl.Pd and reveal his true

Gold larrallie hot.-*. 6c..le<l with bi
,, Ribbon. Takii no orriRu. mu^o'toit to say that we have i>ruPni«t -a «.u r.r tiii.tunH.Tti

-uo »nnn tU.,. i\ t» diamond iikanii pii.i.s (or tW'S( InGI) tflrin w. 1 . years res?ardrd ns Br* t,Safest, Always Vs and now that he s SOLD BY ALL DFtUGGis write his errors in timk EVERYWHERE ?l:\S-7enduHn1",: PUTS THE SNOREHS TOGE
I "1, <

Marine Corps Officer's Littltwe all loved her, but Gjves AI1 Hand. a Chancdo in her distress is to sieep.hize. which we do
She knows where to Washington..Ilncauso sixcomfort Thn /.mm ~i
. ci< vjtii netuiiitiua anorea am

?, will be a comfort to awake the flvo other sleepe
p. guilty of *tho habit, Sergt. T

. i ,, . ... Reunion, in charge of a sqnadr< . t« (1 »d tills lettoi t,ie |0ra) barracks of tho Unitedunds, hut I must say marine corps, has replaced the(iOV. Manning. lie? is nonsnoriug members with nnan in tho >*ij*ht placo. from other squadrons who am
O tho general assom- norously and wonderfully,before the adjourn- "S(> they'll keep each other
mentis him specially to whe:i tbey 8aw wood a,,d wm
en of South Carolina. torb *he ,re«l ,of, pe"°aniui i member of their lodge, said 8t
f . v

" *lS'r l'm *1'! Reardon by way of explanation.the unfortunate q.j,0 new arrangement suitsDeak volumes in his gnorers perfectly and tlio ttve vhe condition of the rated urn pleased beyond tnea
very much improved it has been said of Unitedthe least that can be marines that they can readily

* the circumstances, i-s themselves »o any and all <
mid be a sin to swap H,ai,cfcS' un'J< r any a,ui aU COTM

IK and let the manage- ""i sergeant
state affairs go back " "r"°f "0"'lve " 1,1
inds. I do not believe
lone by the good peo- New Form of Cam<>r,.The letter in ^ camera with which motlcnot fully copied, but mres of the aurora boreallB huvled thereto. It is old, made has been built by a 8'stale, but under all scientist
istances I hope to be

J.VV.TW1TTY. nANC|NG ARD\j SPRING LAXATIVE i/wnd time tried remedy Is
few Life Pills. The first fitif Vfj/'e/rj//r.ore the slnggish bowels. ^P^CKXUy9 liver and clear the sys' \ mte nad biood imparities. Are you planning a dantto yourself to cleai* .the *

, &i/^i)dy poisons, accumulated TOO Want PINK* UAINtl.*%?«"« yZ ORDERS. Thaf. where
live. 0 M Ot

to the Pale and Sickly
4i^!r?SJ£,S«SSi ^blT USAND BECONVIh
i the blood.and build* upthe irtI*.Fe- and M»
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